Introduction
Aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) is rarely associated with the development of chronic diffuse spinal arachnoiditis.
1,2 Adhesive arachnoiditis is commonly associated with abnormalities that include the development of a syrinx in the craniospinal axis and arachnoid cysts with mass effect on the cord, possibly at multiple sites giving rise to a variety of gradually progressing neurologic deficits. Although surgery, trauma, and meningitis are the more commonly known causes of adhesive arachnoiditis, hemorrhage appears to cause a severe inflammatory reaction that also results in arachnoiditis at any level of the neuraxis. 3, 4 There have been 15 reported cases of adhesive arachnoiditis following SAH with variable neurologic signs, timing of treatment, type of intervention, and outcomes ranging from poor to exceptionally good neurologic recovery.
1,5-8
We present our case of a 55-year old woman operated on for a posterior inferior cerebellar aneurysm (PICA) followed almost a year later with extensive craniovertebral (CV) junction and cervicothoracic spine involvement with arachnoiditis, arachnoid cysts, and syringomyelia. Surgical intervention at the CV junction, cervical, and thoracic spinal levels with microlysis of adhesions resulted in a regression of symptoms and signs. This is the first case of arachnoid cysts, syrinx, and arachnoiditis to our knowledge where early detection, decompressive surgery, and microlysis at two independent levels led to stabilization and recovery of the syringobulbia, syringohydromyelia with complete neurologic recovery. It is important to recognize this late complication of SAH. Early diagnosis and intervention can lead to stabilization and improvement of this benign pathology.
Case Report
A 54-year-old woman had presented to an outside hospital following rupture of a right PICA with SAH for which she Keywords ► aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage ► adhesive arachnoiditis ► arachnoid cysts ► syringohydromyelia ► syringobulbia
Abstract
We present the case of a 55-year-old woman with diffuse adhesive arachnoiditis in the posterior fossa and cervicothoracic spine following posterior inferior cerebellar artery aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). She underwent aneurysm clipping with subsequent gradual neurologic decline associated with sensory disturbances, gait ataxia, and spastic paraparesis. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed diffuse adhesive arachnoiditis in the posterior fossa and cervicothoracic spine, syringobulbia, and multiple arachnoid cysts in the cervicothoracic spine along with syringohydromyelia. Early surgical intervention with microlysis of the adhesions and duraplasty at the clinically relevant levels resulted in clinical improvement. Although adhesive arachnoiditis, secondary arachnoid cysts, and cerebrospinal fluid flow abnormalities resulting in syrinx are rare following aneurysmal SAH, early recognition and appropriate intervention lead to good clinical outcomes. of a ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt. Shortly after the shunt insertion she developed cerebral venous thrombosis confirmed with a magnetic resonance venogram (MRV) and was started on warfarin. She was discharged from the hospital almost 5 weeks subsequent to her initial surgery with a good recovery. About 4 months later she began to experience a decline in her motor ability, with spasticity, weakness in her lower extremities, and requiring assistance to walk. Gradually over the year this progressively worsened, and she required a cane and then a walker to help her ambulate. She also developed progressive unsteadiness along with numbness in her upper and lower extremities. She underwent cranial imaging with a CT scan twice, both times reported as normal. She presented to us about a year from her initial surgery, and clinical examination revealed hypoesthesia around her lips with spasticity in her lower extremities. She had a motor power of 4þ/5 (British Medical Research Council grading) 11 in all her extremities. Her upper extremity reflexes were brisk with a positive Hoffman sign. Lower extremity reflexes were exaggerated with a clonus and bilateral upward plantar response. Her CT scan revealed a VP shunt in situ with normal lateral and third ventricles and a dilatation of the lower fourth ventricle along with the central canal of the upper cervical cord. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan of the craniospinal axis revealed dilatation of the fourth ventricle with compression at the CV junction and the adjacent C1 and C2 levels, and a contrastenhancing cyst wall at the C1-2 and 5-6 levels with a mass effect on the cervical spinal cord (►Fig. 2A, B). The cervicothoracic scan revealed syringohydromyelia extending upward from the T4-5 level, with ventral cysts and adhesions causing cord compression (►Fig. 3A, B). The patient underwent a staged decompression at two levels, above at the CV junction and cervical spine (C1-2) and below at the site of maximal thoracic compression. The posterior fossa craniectomy was reexplored and extended by further resection of the occipital bone across the midline, and the C1 posterior arch was also removed and a C2-C3 laminectomy performed. The dura was opened in a standard Y-shaped manner and densely adherent to the underlying cerebellum and cervical cord. Under the operating microscope, the scarring was grossly visible; evidence of sequelae from arachnoiditis and adhesions was covering the nerve roots, tonsils, and aneurysm clip as well as the PICAs bilaterally. We performed microlysis of the adhesions and intraoperative spinal cord monitoring using somatosensory evoked potentials to identify and avoid any neurologic deficits at the time of adhesiolysis and microdissection. Once the tonsils were released, the fourth ventricle was opened and CSF under high pressure escaped. The large arachnoid cyst at C1-2 compressing the right side of the spinal cord was then dissected and other smaller cysts released as well. Hemostasis was then achieved and a duraplasty was done. Fascia lata was harvested from the right lower extremity and used for the duraplasty that was layered over with DuraGen and Tisseel (fibrin glue) and subsequently layered muscle closure.
About 2 weeks later we performed a standard decompressive laminectomy in the thoracic region extending from T2 to T4. The laminectomy was extended laterally using a modified posterolateral approach to reach the ventral arachnoid cyst, one of which had its inferior limit at T2 and another smaller cyst anterior to T3. The cysts were fenestrated and marsupialized. Then intradural microlysis of the adhesions was done using continuous intraoperative neurophysiologic monitoring to avoid injury to the cord while performing the procedure. Watertight closure of the dura was done using 5-0 Prolene and layered with Tisseel, followed by layered closure of the muscle and fascia along with a noninstrumented bony fusion across the operated level.
The patient's recovery following surgery was uneventful with no immediate changes in her neurologic status. She was discharged and her postoperative imaging 6 months following surgery revealed decompression of the posterior fossa and upper cervical and thoracic spine with absence of cystic compression and resolution of the cervicomedullary and thoracic syrinx (►Fig. 4A, B). Her gait, balance, motor, and sensory symptoms had gradually improved at her 18-month follow-up.
Discussion
Numerous reports documenting adhesive arachnoiditis have shown that the risk is significantly higher following rupture of posterior circulation aneurysms when compared with anterior circulation SAH. 8, [12] [13] [14] Although speculation regarding its occurrence has been made in relation to the volume of subarachnoid blood 6 and the possibility of an associated prolonged chronic inflammatory reaction 15, 16 of the pia-arachnoid, the number of cases remains particularly low in spite of the large aneurysm volumes treated at major tertiary centers. Other mechanisms proposed for the diffuse arachnoiditis seen in this small group of patients have varied from prolonged bed rest, the need for cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) diversion, prolonged intensive care unit stay, 1 the use of fibrin glue, 8 occult meningitis, and collapse of the subarachnoid space causing adhesions to the pia secondary to multiple lumbar punctures. 15, 16 The arachnoid cysts associated with adhesive arachnoiditis have been seen following both aneurysm clipping as well as endovascular coiling. 17 The sequelae following SAH may lead to a diffuse chronic inflammatory state, fibroproliferation, and possible vasospasm causing adhesion and loculation, 1,18 with more evidence observed with published data from anesthesiology following epidural patch procedures. 19, 20 Although these cysts are more commonly seen with trauma, infection, or following surgery, the fibrosis and adhesions ensuing SAH tend to loculate CSF into pockets. The continuous production of CSF via the adjacent membranes causes an increase in their size, followed by their mass effect and neurologic symptoms. 21 An alternative hypothesis put forward for the increase in the size of these cysts is the possibility of a unilateral valve mechanism, with gradual inflow and no egress of CSF from these spaces. 22 With a disruption in CSF pathways secondary to fibrosis, adhesions, cyst formation, and its mass effect on the cord, an imbalance of CSF circulation effectively results in the formation of a syrinx.
23-25
Ventral cord compression is usually associated with motor symptoms, and sensory symptoms such as paresthesias are seen when patients have associated syrinx cavities. requiring CSF diversion procedures, and those having undergone long-term intensive care as factors resulting in a higher risk of developing diffuse arachnoiditis with or without associated cysts. There have been 15 patients with diffuse arachnoiditis described in the literature; 7 cases were associated with an arachnoid cyst.
2
Our patient had many of the factors known to incite the development of diffuse arachnoiditis including prolonged bed rest, a high volume of subarachnoid blood, ventriculostomy insertion, and VP shunting. With clinical and radiologic evidence of obstruction of the subarachnoid CSF pathways at multiple levels (CV junction, upper cervical and thoracic spine), we did not feel the need to investigate with further imaging such as CSF flow studies (Cine-MRI scans) or CT myelogram to identify the level of CSF flow obstruction. The insertion of shunts to divert CSF flow has only shown shortterm improvements, and unfavorable outcomes in the long term with syrinx recurrence rates being high. 25 Our strategy was to directly tackle the most compressed levels of arachnoiditis at both the CV junction and thoracic spine with adequate decompression by performing a microlysis of the adhesions, decompression of the cysts, and a duraplasty with an autologous fascia lata graft at the cervical level. We prefer autologous grafts in our practice because in our practice we have seen the use of other materials appears to incite an intense inflammatory reaction that we wanted to avoid. Prior cases have been treated with microlysis, expansive laminoplasty and duraplasty 6,26 with good outcomes. Because of the rare nature of this pathology, there is no uniform consensus on the best treatment strategy, and the surgical approach has to be individualized, taking into consideration the clinical presentation and neuroimaging findings.
Conclusion
Spinal arachnoiditis, arachnoid cysts, and syringomyelia following aneurysmal SAH is a rare entity. Clinicians treating these patients should have a high degree of suspicion, especially when they present with an undiagnosed progressive neurologic decline. Early diagnosis and targeted intervention may be the key strategy to prevent late complications of SAH by directly relieving compression. Attempting to normalize CSF flow dynamics may obviate the neurologic sequelae in these difficult cases. 
